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A Period of Growth and Transition.

BY' HON. S1ENATOR FERGUSON.

rn HE mîddle of the century, now nearing its end, inarked a
fgeneraI departure in the political, social, agrîcuittiral, and

commercial affairs of prince Edward Island. The p-,eriod of
settiement mav be said to have been over at 1850, andf a period
of growtli followed. The conicession of Respo>nsÎblt Govcruiment
awakened new impulses ini the minds of the older ppl.TIe
Free Education Act unlocked the door of knowledge ti) t1u votlfg.
The application of steam to purposes of locomotioii 1,v a and
land, gave an immense impetus to commerce thie xorid ;ve
and, remnote as Prince Edward Island was froîii the great centres
of trade, its people feit on every side the inifluce- uf tlie spirit
of commercial entterprise, which had seized the niiids of 11i1.
î he adoptîin of Reciprocal Trade with the United ttsfol-
lawed by the Crimean War; the Civil War ini America, anid the
construction of the Prince Edward Island Railway, xvcre import-
ant factors in stimulating the industriaI life cf the P>rovince.
Prince Edward Island ini these days seemed like a little giant
refreshed with new v'ine. While, however, the expanding
markets and prevailing commercial activity had stîinulated pro-
duction and given the farmer more ready and ample returns ini
cash than in the past; there came, as the inevitable accompani-
ments of increased. resources, a multitude of new wants, and
desires for more ambitious surroundings. The enlarged operations
of the farta made machinery indispensable. The growing scarcity
of fuel abolished the chimney and hastened the introduction of
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the cooking stove. The old log bouse, having served its
day, was replaced by the commodious and elegant farmn residence.
These were perfectly legitimate and substantial wants; but they
called for considerable expenditures of money. There came,
however, with increased prosperity, a multitude of other wants,
unknown to the past generation. The homespun coat was no
longer felt to, be altogether a suitable turn-out for the fariner or
the farmer's son-partcularly the son,-and the dress material
for wife and daughter had to stu'i.nit to a corresponding revision.
The personal, attire of the family having been brought up to the
modern standard, it was in keeping with the eternal fltniess of
thiugs that the old fly or gig should give place to a first-class
family waggon, with hamness to match, and it was not long until
it was found necessary to suppleinent the waggon with a top
buggy. The point was now reached whien the farmer's faily
prec.-tnted a really respectable appearance on public occasions.
But what about the home. It would neyer do that oîîe thing
should laugli at another. So the home-made carpet gave way to
scotch or brussels. Violins and concertinas might do well enough
to cheer the hearts of the unsopisticated groups around the oId-
fashioned chimneys, but notinig short of an organ or a piano
could gratify tuie fastidions requirements of a generation which
had tasted soiniethingz more ample or more refined.

It is niot at ail a miatter of surprise that the farmer of this
perio)d shouild, niotwithistanding enlarged crops and good prices,
finid it hiarder, at the end of the year, to keep square w'Ïtl tlie
world than his father did in the good old days of flails and reap-
ing hooks; of blazîng c1himnecysý and homespun clothes.

1 do niot recaîl thiese chaniges for the purpose of condemning
themi. Thle law, of chainge is irresistible. Our children do flot,
f roii \-car to year, change more in their size, appearance and
Îincllinationsý, thlan do the communiiiitiesq of hchwe and thev forni
par-ts. Nor is it desirable thlat the people of to-day should
nlot live miore uxpensively thian their fathers and mothers did.
Nothing will dwarf the mmiid or wilt the heart more thaxi parsi-
mon11iiusness. It is ceetial to the well-being of a community
thiat the. earninigs of one xnan should be fairly exchanged for the
eariigs of aniother. This is sfimply one way of saying that
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moneY sh'ould not be hoarded, but used with prudenice and lilber-
ality in supplyig every reasonable wvant. Granîting therv2 o
ableness of the want there reniain the serions questions: eu wve
afford it ? and if not, why flot? It was the failuire to cal a
reckoning at the proper time which in so niany cass ced a
mortgage on the farm, or broughit the sheriff to theu door.

The period to w hich I refer was one of remiarkabllle growth,
but it xvas growth at the expense of vital'force, hecause, owing 10
the stimulus of an active demand, farmiers sedthieir lands to
oats year after year, without inaking a sitahiev reîurni t,' the soul
to maintain its fertility. The systein of fmrxning in opeuration ini
those days could îlot possibly be continued wýith1out dstr;and
the big returns at the oulset, by inducing large expenditures,
were certain 10 niake the collapse more swift and conîple-te iii the
end. The scanty pasturage, the wanitig hay crop, anid the
sleadily decreasing volume of wheat producwtion were warilg
signais w hidi could not be disregarded with finpuniîy. The
quantity of new land coming iii was year bv \-a;r growigles
and the old fields were going on surely lu îimpovrisheu

In the very nature of things big crops of hayý andi( oaîs could
flot without compensation long contîine lu be sold off the land,
while expensive living once înindlgedl in could niot easily lx.
brouglit back lu more moderale dimenisions.

To still further complicate the situationi, coîipeîiîin iii the
production of food had assumed new formis. Stueani hia r
tically annihilated space and brought remiote and hithecrto iînac-
cessible regionstNwithin reach of tlic oldsnîarkeîs- Tic ehetap
labour of India and Russia, and the clieap Lands ofcntnna
centres had become alarming factors iii agriUfllural conîpeýtitio.1

Il is due tu the farmers of Prince Edwaird Island, of tIbis
period, lu say that they hiad grapleld manfully- with, the neuw and
perplexing circnmtistancc,, witi wii tliey w.ere su1rrotunded;1 Iliat
many of themn re2adily adapted theuselves tu changud condlitions,
and liat, in despile of ail difficulties, tie Proiice, ais a %Ni1ok(,
kepl steady step in the march of improveniin.

The building, at the expense of ils own pepl of an, ex
tensiv-e, althouigh yet inconîplele railway ý,stsîîn, will ev-er rmi
as a monument to the courage and enýterpri1s of thePrvice
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The greatest public achievement, however, of this period, was
the consummation of union with Canada. The adhesion of Prince
Edward Island to the Dominion gave roundness and coniplete-
ness to the scheme, even although Newfoundland, remained
without. Whilst the very carefully considered ternis on whicli
the Island entered Confederation are in some respects rather late
or slow in fulfilment, yet it is gratifying to find that on the
whole a spirit of fairness to the smallest province animates nly
of the best of the public men of the Dominion. In the main the
union has been fraught with satisfactory consequences to Prince
Edward Island, and will certainly, as years roll on, be regarded
more and more as a turning point in the affairs of the Province
,aid( to some extent of the British Empire.



THE SPIDER

THE SPIDER.*

ORK! busy, dartinig ogre! lay thy sivare
Use the last gloom of August's iartîng dav *

* For bats and fluttering moths small is thy care.*
* Althouigh they brnsh thy siender net away*

* Soon 'tis repaired and fuill symmetrie grows.
S Thon makest no pause for thought, nor to Limnt-t *

*Instinct with plan, thy braixi no halting kinows,
But to the end designed thy every power is lit it.*

* Short is thy day; thy works endure îîot long;
S So mnan's pass too, and leave small rack behind.

*Like thine, our mesh is torii, thongh ne'er so, strong ** Quick we rush ont, and sorte more thread unwinld.
jr Axxd, when all's said, we serve our little turn,*

We live as we must live, and theni we die;
*From thee at least this lesson wve rnay learni,
*Whate'er nîiisfortunes fali it iiends nio breaks to cry.

And îf, as I 0o Vlon, on me a God

* Looks~ down, to judge mvn ways as good or îli, *
It irks ixot nie: I work, nor fear His rod.*

Mý Smites H1e? 1 die ; for what's to oppose Bis wvill ? *
Sr parcs He? I finiish.ont the web I inn.i

Thine in the mnorn will shine, a finished task ** Ail fair with dew, anîd shimmering iii the snni :
May mine so showv to Hlmi-I know n0 more tob ask. *

* F. W. 1'. M *
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HON. J. Hi. FLIETCHJiUE

*A Reckless Adventure.-(ontinued.)

Bv HON. J. H. FIXTCHEP..

AS theu wind was steadily ris;ing, we thoulght it best to put
out alid hiave otir sail hefore it becamie too strong. After

a liard pull we succeeded in raisiug thie sailis; theu we hauled up
thet killoc,. and wvere off. We made ouir flrst run in the direction
of Nuw London. Evrtigappeared to be lovely, and Wýillie2
jack, whui hiad couoeuivedl the ideca thiat hie wvas a vocalist, sat lui
thebo of the, boa)t ami saLig - rhe girl I left beliind me, il
wht hu- couusidered suebstyle. WVe were glad to see inii so
hiappy, for w craiy were niot-whIilu thie song lasted. We'(
wuru now oppu)isite tlie fanui of Captain Gamand we decided
to cilile ab1out alld theni runi southl, along the coaist, as- fat as
Marshiall's Covv, Northi Rustico. Mut. strange to relate, thie boat
re-ftised to ohey thie hielii. Shie stood with hier bow to thie wind,
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the sails shivering in the breeze, and absohxtely1\ refusinMg toi couicl
about. After a long struggle the idc-a struick thu captain (if
-wearirg her aronind.'' By the tilue this Nwa-s accomplishedt wet

must have drifted at least two miles further ont intu thev guilf
And now we secrncd to bc ail righit again; but unev tinig appcýarVd
to be evident, even to a schoohnaster, and that was thaýt >lie was
incapable of sailing close to the wind. Whien we rýehed a 1 >i
tion opposite Lockerby's Cuve, we atternpted to runiii i, buit slwe
again showed hier nnwillingniess to, acconinodate uls. Thelin \\c
sailed a few miles further on, hoping to Inake land under the ica
of the higli banks oppesite the residence of joh:i McKen,, but
this atteînpt was also a dismial failure. Aîid s u \\ work ud and
struggled ail the long afterioon, but wc drifted oultmard Mi pt
of ail that we could do. The wind had by titis tinte(. imcrteased( tu
a gale. and, night coming on, our " hearts began to siiuk iinto n;r
boots; - soute of us thought that we would liever agaïin btl
the faces of the friendsw~e had left behind. Iu order to aillaN alnv
fears that nîight be arising iii our minds, we callud upjx il
V<illie to give us another " bar'' of " The girl I luf t IbehIiiud Me, ''
but he was uueqttal to the task. Gillispie, h eethouilght it
was no time to be siniging frivolous sangs; and h2 ugsc that
we sing a hymit. When asked to nine the Itynîn Il(e wulikt,
he solemrîly replied, " Hark, front the tonibs a doiefulsun.
It was indeed nu tinte for ntirth.

We iuow held a counicil of war, and reaclted the conclusioni
thiat our best chance was to wvear lier around agaiii, and try« for
lockerby7's Cuve, but eveii that semed to be îpussiblt:.Th
tope which heid up the foresail becane jarned ini the bloeck and
we co--uld flot take it down. Besides, the boat rolled so d1ru;ad fui 1
that tite sail had either to corne down or she wouildl sooilasie
Our oly hope of safety w'as to lie low, bail ber rapidIly, and do
what we could with our single oar. Lt was finially d1ecidud thiat
I, beilig the ightest of the erew, should clitub the inast, and try
to get the rope out of the block. Ln order to effect this, tîte
other three agreed to inake ballast of theniselycs and lie fiat
in the bot tom of the boat while I climbed the mnast. Wheni 1 got
about hiaîf way up, the boat careened su badly that Willie sprang
to his feet. This m'aile the matter worse, and thie schemez had to
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be abandoned. After a liard strnggle *we succeeded iii getting
the sail down. But it did us no good.

By this time we were a long way out to sea ; our frail craft
leaking badly ; ont sails were tomn and wet; the storm had be-
corne a hurricane ; darkness was setting in; we had nothing to
do anything with, and out condition was anything but au envi-
able one, We were about giving ourselves over to despair wlieu,
just ahead, we saw two flshing boats pnlling for the shore. We
hailed them, and raising the cry of distress, they soon bore down
to where we were. One of these boats turned ont to be Andrew
Lockerby's, and the other was owned and manned by two of the
Morrisons, of New London. They were pnlling with ail their
mighit for land, but when they realized our condition, they de-
cided to stay with us and save us if they could. They said they
could only venture to take twe men froxu out boat and we had to
decide pretty quickly who the lucky ones were to be. And then
followed the arguments, the pleadings, and the consultations.

The Morrisons, who were tried and trusty seainen, loaned us
a stroug and tmnsty cable and anchor and toek one of ont crew
with thein; for it was now evident that our onily chance of life
was to, hauil down eut canvas and ride it out at anchor ail niglit.
Andrew, Lockerby said that as none of us were searnen lie
would voluniteer to stay with uis, and hel'p us to ride the billows
unt1i the storil sulbsided. Brave fellow that lie xvas. We can
neyeur mienitioni lus naine witliout feeling that lie deserves to take
ranik arniong the immortelles. HiEs heroic act may never be known
tcu the great worid, but there are four men wlio would gladly
wve, a garland for lis brow if they ever have an opportnnity.
Hle risked his owni life te save ours. He was made of the stuif
thait conistituites the world's hierees.

Mut wvho wvere te go ashore? OnIy two of the four could be
taken,. Gillesp)ie -as the first to speýak. With a trembling voice
and tearfuil eye li pleaded that lie liad a wife and two childreu;
thait they wvould starve if he were lost. 'The others were ail un-
miarried, and if they wvere Iost thete would flot be se, many to
siffer and sorrow., Tlie argument was concluisive. Captain
Gralîmet passed uis the anchor, and took, the mnan on board. We
bade irn farcwell ini the blackness of nigîit, aiiiidst the liowling
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of the storm, and when the - sea yawned around us like a hell"
flot knowing that we should ever rneet agaili. Then brave
Andrew Lockerby leaped into our boat, ordered one of us to take
his place, and make for the short. D)avid jack said lic ouglit to
lie the one to go, as he ivas the maiustay of his widowed( miotiier
and twvo sisters. But Lockerby bade hitu keep stili, say,ýing that
as he was the oldest and had gotten us into ail the trouble, lie
should stay and go down with his boat, if it had to go down.
Theil up spake Willie and -said that as David was to be left lie
must go ashore as lie was needed to support his niother and sis-
ters. Willie was followed by nîyself. I said that ail nîy peoplle
lived fifty miles away ; that 1 had no ont on shore to wieq)ter
for me, but that it would bie a very bad thing for the educatiori
of the rising generation if I should go to the bottorn of the sua,
and be eaten up by the fishes. I was preparillg to enlarge on the
loss of a live schoolmaster to the community, when Auidrew eut
my oration short by saying that better schoolniasters,- thial 1 was
could be kicked out of every bush, and so Willie juxnpedt2( ilito the
boat and was off.

And now there were but three of us left, to batitf for ouir
lives with the angry waves anid pitiless winds. Airwasue
command. He posted hjnseif by the bow, threwv oit t1it auchior,
took hold of the rope, and continued to pay it otit ais theu \%v
rose and draw it in as they subsided, the wliolu iiight long.
During the night a wave broke over the boat aud( carriel offï iiur
coats as they lay on one of the scats. A truinindous gust o)f
wind carried away our bats, so, that we were spectaicles tobeld
The storm was so severe at midnight that wu bugan to draig
anchor; but Andrew faithfully kept the W,ý to the windl;
and enabled our craf t to ride upon the crest of thie wvave. Ail
depended on our anchor and cable. If either of thecse shldl go
our doomn would be sealed. Da-vid, jack and ii»yscîf, 1by turus,
bailed the boat the whole live-long night. It was a disinîal and
dreary night-one neyer to lie forgotten. The mloaing of thec
sea; the whistle of tht wind; the pelting of the raimi; thec da.sh-
ing of tht waves, and the blackuess of the niglit-mnade a scune
so awful that, for years afterward, I dreaded to look, upon the
ocean. ht appeared to lie the longest niiglit that ever camne.
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Every minute seemed to be an hour, every hour a niglit, and
every night a week. Oh!1 how wearily it passed away. Fearing
that every moment would. send us to the bottom, language faits
to tell how dreadful, it was.

The news of our unfortunate adventure had spread far
and wide, so that by midnight the banks were lined
wvithi men, women and children. Lest we might be mak-
ing for shore they buit great fires on the banks, and we
could plainly see the people m~ovÎng between us and the fire.

13ut the longest night lias an end. The breaking of the day in
thie eastern sky was the most joyful thing we ever beheld.
W'hen the liglit be-gan to, quiver through, the gloom, and the gale
to sublside, and the sea to calm, and hope once again to take
possession of our hearts,-wild and reckless as we were, we
silcintly gave thanks to, Him who stills the tempests, and holds
thie wav-es in his hands. IEven after the god of day had appear-
ed, and the hurricane had ceased, yet the waves rolled
inotintains hiighi, and our frail boat creaked and cringed as she
appeared on the cre-st of the waves or sank into the trough of
thie sea.

It was nlearly noon on Sundfay when our eyes cauglit siglit
of ai Yankee fishIinig schoon>ier, bearing towards us. We again
raised thie flaig of distress and beckonedl to the captain to take us
to thie sliore, Onie of the saîlors threw ns a rope, whlich we
cagerly seizedl, and made fast to our boat. Theni, d'rawi1ig up
our anichor wve wvvre soonl on our way to the land wýe had neyer

exetdto sec again. In thie course of a couple of hours, the
Amiericani captaiix ordered us to let go thie rope, which we did;
and. caisting our anchor againi, awaited thie arrivai of a boat sent
ont fromn thie shore, whichi towed us inito a smnall cove, one
quartur of a' Mile froua the land, where we dropped anichor and
left Cap)t. ac coffin - to buffet thie waves as best slie Could.

Th'lere -werc hutndreds of people at the andiug to bid us
%welcoanei, but wc wvould haive given our last cent if there hiad
b)e(en nouec. We shiould have uauichi preferred if they had( re-

maied t 1CHonae-eSpecCiaîLly the y'ounig WomenCI and the sechool
chuildreni. We were certaitnly hard -looking specinxuens of

hurnnity;-eatles, atless and huingry, unwashed and un-
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kenîpt. For civility s sake we shook the hands of a few, antd
then plunged throughi the crowd and nmade our way to the
nearest bouses, where we were well-clothed, well-fed and knl
treated.

1 have passed through many trying ordeals sitice that rine-
morable july day, but nîone that ever made such an îiipreýsioni
on niy mind. I distinctly rernember every act eomînittud aniid
every word spoken; from the tixue that I put my foot in
-Captaixi Jack's Coffin," until we landed in MNl'sCuve,
And, to show the danger we were in, and the narwns f our
escape, it is only neeessary to state that in luss, than au h1our
after we left the boat shie went to pieces, and parts of becr came
floating to shore for several days after.

I fancy that no ordeal can be more frightfuil thani a Ship-
wreck in a storm at sea. Howv utterly hles.in a gruat (Kce-an
Iashed into fury by the gale, is the proudest ship) that e:ver
spread canvas to the breeze. And how utterly pwresand
forlorn is man. How insignificarnt this lord of cre:ationi 1 WhUen
the Enroclydon blows and the winds screani thiroughi the rigging;
and the powerful hull creaks and shivers; and the ilwura
over the taffrail and tumble on the deck,-it is this whichi triez,
lnen's souils. When the affrighted voyagers, called fromn the(ir
berths, rush upon the deck; and, frantit froîn fear and daft f roi
despair, gaze out into the waste of waters; and behiold the foamii
as it appears in the jaws of the wave; aud. sc the billows clap
their hands ini the glee of destruction; and feetl the Once mnighity
ship phinging wildly against the batterîing waves ini tlheir
Ilimpetuous rage ;" eildren cliriging to parenits for protection
when they have none to give; and hear the " wild farewell"1 as
it rises ini the pauses of the storm,--oh, what a scelle of hoirror!
what a moment of trial !

At sucb a time it is easy to imagine that «thie tiiînid
.shrieked," but it is hard to realize that Ilthe brave stoiod still> -
And yet it bas been dont. History records nayinistanices,
where a ship's crew have obeyed the natrsorders; passing
women and bldren to the life-boats, thus standing at the po)St
of duty until engulfed in the sea; and of Britisbýl soldiers Iliring a
senute at the word of command as they sankl bceneath the oen
wave. Such men are the higbest type of the world's beroes.
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A Page from the Flistory of P. E. Is1and.

Bv JoHN Ross.

JN presenting some of the incidents of the famous Tenant
League of over thirty years ago, we do so with the

view of furnishing a brief accouint of the disadvantages nder
which the tenantry of the past generation labored, together wiithi
sorte facts regarding the terms upon which the lands were given
to the original grantees, and the manner in which these propri-
etors fulfiled their part of the contract.

Many of the occurrences of the Tenant League period are fresh
in the mexnory of the older people now living, but the present
generation kniow iîttie or noýtinig of the causes that led to that
great upriiing which sublsequenitly resulted luý the total abolish-
tuent of the leasehiold systemn froni this Island forever.

Somnethinig over a centuiry ago, the Island of St. John, now
known as Prince Ed-ward Island, was granted to certain favorites.
lut r767, the Islanid was divided into sixty-six estates, of about
20,000 acres eachi, three of which were reserveil for the Crown,
andf for local improvemients; while tht reniaining sixty-three were
disposed of by a great lottery, lield at the Board of Trade, Lon-
don. The( winneirs becamec the proprietors of the lands of the
Colony. The original two conditions of the settiement of the
lanids were, thiat evecry grantee was to settie ripou his estate at
least nie personi to every 200 acres, withini teni years of the date
of his grantl, andf alsoi- to pay certain quit renits of from two to six
shillings a eaper onie hulndred acres, reserved for the salaries
of sudl officers as iiiighit be niecessary for the administration of
the aff airs,- of the Colony. Failing to comnply wîtli these condi-
tionis witi» a stated uinber of yýears, the proprietors were to be
subject to the forfvitureu of their granits. 0f course these condi-
tions were iiot comiplied wvith. 'l'b foreigun Protestants as a rule
werc niot initroduced, and the quit rents were not paid. It was
officially reptorted ifl 1797, long after the enitire seutlement ougît
to haebeen completed, that not a single emigrant had been
settiedj ont twenity.-three of the sixçty-threc estates, and very few
0on tie remnainidcr. This neglect on the part of the proprietors,
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especially as to the quit rents, led, as might be expectedI to
popular agitation. At last, inl 1802, the quit relit arrears- were,
by a special Act, ordered to be comnîuted, but the eomniuted
arrears were flot paid. Iu 1833, these arrears amouinted to the
sum Of $75o,ooo, as against $3o,ooo actually paid silice the founi-
dation of the Colony.

Between 1833 and 1851, nothing effectuai appears to have,(
been done to eîîfore the payrnents due by the proprietors. TVii,
neglect whîle very ixîconvenieut to the local Government, whichl
lost a large proportion of the public revenue, was far more preju-
dicial to the people of the Province. In 1836, Lord Durhamn
described ini strong language the misdoings of the absentee p)ro-
prietors and the reckless improvidence of the Inîperial Gov)\erni-
ment. He said " that the absentees held the colony as a sort of
reversionary interest, that they would neither ituprove the Ianid
themselves, nor let others improve it, but kept it ini a wlens
state," although the representatives and the Governior had ail
concurred in devising a remedy, ail their efforts had beenii nl valin.
Trhe influence of the absentee proprietors had steadily couinter-
acted in London the wishes of ail classes in the Colo1ny.

After a few years the Home Goverumexît assumiied paynicent
of the civil Eist, and passed an order in counicil direting theu
Governor to enforce the payment of ail arrears of quit rents, buit
this order was allowed to remain a dead letter, while the propr-ie-
tors not only failed to pay their quit rentsi, hut mnade nîo attemlpt
to carry ont the original terms of settlement. About 'S'7,
Governor Smith caused Lots 15 and 55 to be eschieated, buit thle
Crown interposed on behaif of the proprietors and peetdhn
froin taking any further proceedings in the ma,,tter. in18,
William Cooper lEsq., speaker of the House of Asseinbiy, was
sent Home to lay the dlais of the people on the esehevat qlustioni
before the British Goverument, but Lord John Russel, hecad of
the Colonial office declined to give him even a heariing on the
subject.

For many years the people feit the injustice of haviiug flot
oniy to, pay rent for their fartns, but to bc forced to openi new\
roads, build bridges and wharves, and sncb otheur public works
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as were necessary for the business of the country, while the pro-
prietors held possesion of their estates without contributing to
the improveinent of the colony in any way. As au evidence of
this fact, it will be sufficient to state that of the large sum of
$356,ooo, which was expended in the construction of roads,
bridges and other public works, during the twelve years preceed-
ing 1838, Only $22, 240 was contributed by the proprietors.

On the eve of every general election the land question wa-s
made the stalking horse to ride into place and power, and each
political party proniised a full and satisfactory settiement of the
subject if returned to parliament, but un fortunately for the tenant-
ry, ail those promises were-like pie-crust-made to be broken
and their higbest hopes and expectations dashed to the ground,
thus leavinig them ini a worse plight than if these hopes were
neyer aroused. After enduring this treatment at the bauds of
both political parties for so many years, they determined to baud
together to protect their own interests, and the resuit bas been
the formation of the fautons Trenant League.

On a Fair Flower Faded.
BW rin> LATP. 'rtcOS. A LrPmAF,

Faded et lest, fair f1owerj Ye: didst thou seeru
Loath to give up tby beauty, loath to lose
Tby shepely cup, and firat, fresh, delicete hues
AUl pauulug as the memory of a dream
Earth's ruxeSt charma; and we, vain childrenf deem
Thât Art the eluitave essence cen infurne
Into wrought atone, or magic worda the usue
Hioldu deer, or canrs with the main aeam.
Yet nerer ceeue the flowers. Earth never tires
Of her long, blissful labour. But lest men
Grow weary of one rapture, evermore
8h. bllgLts ber fair centions, and aspires
With forma new from the beert to wake ogain
Their wonder et their boundiess lovlng ]ore.
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Our Island's Foe.

Bv GIFORGE MCKENIZWF.WHO amnong us, who are iu the habit of taking lonely
rambles by the sea shore, have fai led to notice t1u fea r

fui ravages coxnmitted by the restless waves, upon our sea-girt
Island.

Ail around the coast we can see this destruction going on,
day and night, year after year, and century after century, 1lu
some places we notice large portions of over-ianigiug soit recadN
to break off and roll down to the sea, to be waslhed mit :111d
scattered far and wide over the bed of the Gulf of it.Larce
In other places we notice ledges of rocks, extending out iinto the(,
sea, worn round and smooth by the continuai action of thet
waves. It sems difficuit to persuade ourselves that theuse rock,
'were once covered with soul which, fornied part of theý suirface of
P. e. Island, but strange as it nlay seem such is the case.

Geologists tell us that there are two counteractiuig focsat
wvork constantly in the world: water tearing downj and fire
building up. Those of us who liie near the sea-coast have seen
the first mentioned at work day after day. We have not the
counteracting forces in our part of the globe so the wvork: of
demolition goes on unhindered.

The writer lias been talking with some of the- oldur inhflabi t-
ants of the eastern part of the Island, who can iexb wb0en
the coast line was fifty or sixty feet further out thian it is at
present.

What is the end to be? is the question whiich su1ggettS itself
to everyr one who gives this subjeet bis serions conside2ration.
There is ouly one answer. If the niarcli of tixne gus on mi-
hindered, P. EZ. Island shall, must, eventuially di.sappe)ar t-
gether. There is no gainsayiig this fact. [t is, onec of natuire's
laws that are inexorable. Let us suppose that Pl. E'. Isa a.s
,ýoo miles of a coast line, and that six inches (which is a1 %,Ur\
niodest estimate) of soil be worn away each erw filnd that
î,320,o00, square feet or about 3o acres of land are anuuallv
washied away by the sea.
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Ves, P. F. Island is fated to become the prey of the relent-
less sea Trhroughout the countless ages which are yet to, corne,
our I-slaud mnust grow smaller and smaller, until the sea breaks
through the narrow strips of land, which now connect the three
larger portions, thus forming three smaller Islands around which
the seething, boiling waves shall dance and gamble in fiendish
joy, till even these are swallowed up, and nothing but a break-
ing wave shaHl be left to, tell the passing mariner the location of
what was once Prince Edward Island.

Prince Edward IslAn Surnamnes-A Play Upon ThL-m

(] EOGRAPHE-*RS say that there are no Mountains lu Prince
Edward Islanid; the directory tells otherwise,-and fromn

the saine source I learu of the nurnnerous8 Lakes, Rivers, Valcys,
Brooks, Woods anid Fields-interspersed with country Lanies
-thiat ruake up the landscape. ln the Forests, prestumably-
but iin this case niot iiecessarily-we expect to find Oaks and
Acoriis, Birches anid Mos, or are we disappoînted. We also
discover Hlunters and Ganiesters of varionls descriptionl, oni the
lookout for Partridges, Robinis, Pidgeonis and other small Fowle;
extvnidinig our searcli to where the Waters have forined a Flood,
niear to the Sands of the sea, iinay le secin numnbers of Diicks
and( Drakes, Swans anid Hleronis making markzs for their Gouniis.
Ili the shallow Poo)les oni the shore Waterini Wade after
Crabbes of which thevre are plenty. Nor is targer gamne scarce;
for JLyous aud &iars abomnd as wvell as Griffiis. I came across a
few Croakers but they are of a very amiable disposition.
Canxpllýls (the Scotch kinid) appear lo be -as thick as pense."

The Scotts, mnany of themii Lairds, seeni by the way to be
the ouly niatiouality iienîiolied largely, thongli Enigland andl
IrteILnd hiave representatives iii the list. 'lucre are Thisties and

hue ut nuShmucs-i Thomas Lipton lias the Shamrock
juat nlow.

Soniewhiat scarce are Diamionds and Jewels,-but they're to
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be fotuud; Dollars and Halfpennies are fairly plentiful. Neyer-
theîess there are said to be several iPoore people on the Island.

Society is probably divided into sets, if we are to judgeý by
the number of Kings, Marquises, Earles, Lords and Kniighits.
Thiese titled people make no objectioni to the iuany Moorts thiat
dwell beside theni.

Nor are the people without Music. They have Bells-big
and littie and their Ringers; Harpers, and lots of Fifes.

We meet a Farmer who is in company with a nuniber of
Cobbs looked after by Grooms, and just a littie distance awav
vie corne across a small ariny of Buils with a Herdrnan or two
flot far off.

A Fisher is founid, probably iuterested in the Herring and
Salmon. If lie should drown a jury is ready to sit upon hlm.

Ail kinds of people mnake up the population. There are
Largeý and Small, Long and Lowe, Whitty and Wise, Short and
Stronlg, Straiglit and Sturdy people; who are Good auid Gay
(there appear to lie noue bad), soute of Oient Voung- and mn
of themi Gallant. They are Green, Gray, White, Browni, Black
and Blue, - you pays your unoney and vou takts your
chioiet."

There are Sellars ini their Booths, disposàng of thie Warcs lii
thecir Bitns to eager Byers; others pursue the "vcto. f car-
vers, Trurners, Butlers, Butchers, Clarks, Seanuen, Siitls,ý
Coopers, Carters, Carriers, Masons, Chandiesl diers, Cal-
peniters, \Illars, Skinners, Dyers, Taylors, etc. etc.

For a Scott-Act province Beer is aitogether tooplentiful, but
vie will not unoralize-ieaving that to lie done hy the Parsons
and Deacons.

l'he list is by no means Dunne. There is mnucli yet lei t fo
a stifdiotis Ex.amiiner.

Detachment.
<«Fuil sudden fait the btows of sorrow deer.

The fresh-znade wounds we hardty tnay endure,
Tiaey touch our vitals so. But courage keepl

Not brooding on themn îs the sovereîgn cure!"
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Mc-Mac Myffiology.

Ry JURtMIAH S. CLARK, B. A.

"Weegegijik. Kessegook wigwamnk;
Meskeek oodun Ulnoo, kes saak."

[May you be happy. The old people are encamped;
There was once, long ago, a large Indian village.]

WITH this suggestive couplet the Legends, or Ahtookwokun
of the Micmacs, in their original form, almost invariably

commence. The inseparable introduction shows us how the
literature of the people had long ago taken on a settled formn,
even though there were no written records; it confirms to a con-
siderable degree the common impression that they had a ballad

arrangement, and were chanted
to weird music in that ancieut
time; and also indicates how
carefully the old men cherish the
memory of their former great-
ness.

These people look upon their
folk-lore as a sacred treasure to
be carefully preserved by their
holy men; and, as in our Saxon

A-. tradi tions the dying Bleys relates
the story of Arthur's birth, so
an aged Sakumow may be heard
repeating the immortal legends

/()//N s'IA-, to faithful witnesses, just before
PÀ<~J. b,.Mkmc he passes on to the regions of the

far west, where Glooscap dwells in the presence of the Great
Spirit, and where the golden sunisets give us foregleams of that
beautiful abo)de, the happy hunting-grotind of the faithful.

Let us approach the study of Micmac Mythology with a
bucoinig reverence, for we are dealing with sacred things: and,
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as we learu what littie we eaui about a vanisbing religion, niay
we flot join with the great Amnerican poet in the hope

«"That the feeble hands and heipless
Groping blindly in the darkness,
Toucli God's right hand in that darkness
And are lifted top and strengthened.il

Dr. Sulas T. Rand, to whom we are indebted for ail we know
about the ancient religion of the people, thouglit that a nutmber
of the Micmac Legends inight be Bible narratives, not any more
changed than one would expect after centuries of transmission by
word of mouth alone. Professor E. N. Horsford, throughi whose
foresigbt and generosity the legends were published, and Mr,
Charles G. Leland, who bas a very interesting collection of
Algonquin Legends, were both persuaded that several of the
stories must have corne either direct from hardy Norseinen. or
from tbe Norsemen through the Eskimo. The two legend(s that
perhaps niost closely resenible traditions found ini Iceland are
"The Adventures of Kaktoogwasees" and "The Beauitifull
Bride," the former the thirteenth and the latter theteny
fourth in Dr. Rand's collection; they relate almost idenltical inc.-
dents, in the sanie order, and must have started froin the Sani1e
original, whether Norse or not. The variations -which led Dr.
Rand to consider theni separate stories are probably due to somne
narrators baving confined their attention chiefly to the attractive
bride, while others had taken more delight iii picturing the
rugged qualities of the Thunderer and his, comrpanions.Cr-
fully comparing tbe two stories, we see that Glooscap acts a
prominent part in eacb, always proving bimiself a faithful frienid.
He allows the travellers the use of bis k-weedujn, or canoe, whlich
is a small rocky island covered with a low growth of trees, awd,
more wonderful still! the kuw«dun travels without the use o)f
paddles wberever the owner may wish. In both tales \ve fi id a
mnan so, swift of foot that it is necessary for bum to kep one(. l-g
tied up firmly to his body, except on great occasîis, for wheýn
botb legs are free, he cannot by axiy means control bis actions-
and, wben the great occasion cornes for an exhibition of bis
magic, he makes a coniplete circle around the e.arth, carrylig a
brîmxning goblet of water, in somewhat less than thirty- iniius,
thus winning the laurels for bis party. In botb tales, too, we
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find a inagician who keeps the hurricane securely fastened wi thi ri
hi,, nostrils, and it is very interesting when he removes thetý
stoppages anid breathies freely, raising a tempestuous sea, anid
layiing watewole areas of forest. Kaktoogwasees, the Thun-

derer, has better magie in
his party than ail his eue-
mies conibined, and we do
flot hesi tate to con gratulate
hlm as lie leads home his
beautiful bride, the daugli-
ter of the Earthquake, who,
as described in Legend(
XXIV, lias hair as glossy
black as the wing of thet
raven, cheeks of crimson,
and a brow as white as
january snow.

Dr. Rand says: I hiave
flot found more thani five!
or six Indians who ul
relate these queer storiefs,
and most, if flot ail of these,
have now gone. Who the
original author was, or how
old they are we have rio
means of knowving." It is
evidenit that several have
býeen borrowed from the
Ruissianisanid the Eskimio;

/AM& L{W~ MTCU1LL, suiel, for exampie, as relate
A Fr~ Ckfto elharacters hiavinig flinity

hvarls, or whlo keep thieir hecarts, hiidden away witin somei hiaif-
dlozven coniccutrie coatings. livinig or dead anld perhlaps ail hiddeni
away in, the bottomi of the sea. Also, if we compare Leg(end( IlIL
ilu D)r Randf's collection wvithi tht oue enitltled -Thie Weaver's
Son'' 111 Jueriahl Ctirtini's -Folklore of Irelanid,"' we mutst be

cvivdthiat the Mficmuac legend( is an iincomiplete versioni of
thte Irishi story, Souiv of the Legends niay have been borrowed
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f rom every people with whom the Micmacs came in contact silice
their ancestors first began to wander from the highlands of Asia;
but, granting that ail tales bearing snch resemblances have been
borrowed, it may stili be reasonably supposed that most of the
Legends of the Micmacs are simply the crystalized thouglit of a
people who had a keen appreciation of the beautiful, living as
they did season after season ini the most intimate contact with
the varied mnanifestations of nature,-a people whose restless
ininds were ever on the alert to find some explanatio'n of the
workinigs of that

" Divinity that shapes our ends, tough hew themn how we will."

MIany people cannot think of mythology without seeing con-
fulsed apparitions of Zeus with his faily of gods andl goddesses on
old Olymnpus, but here, among the earliest Acadians, we find
traditions which, when organîzed into a systein, will lie mworthiy
of the most careful study. Dr. Rand, who translated the legends,.
and recorded thema for us, did flot make any attempt to classify
the characters, and for that very reason bis work is of the greaiter
value to science, sine* lie wvas tiot hunting up a basis for ain
theory of his own. Mr. Leland lias made a begiiniig, îin the
way of grouping related stories; but sorneone niight well speuid
haîf a life-tîxne in opening up this promising mine, and placing
Micmrac Nlythology, as it surely deserves to be placed, on an
equality witb our accepted Classics.

it may seern a rash statement, and evince a poor apprecia.
tion for the classic authors we hiave read, but thiere are thioseC
who are persuaded that in the Mytbiology of the Amicîans, as
in that of our fathers, thie Norseineni, we find a rugged >truingth
and a mnanly purity whlich is %,ery obscure if not ailtogetheur u-
known amnong those imaginary characters, whichi grew\ up in the
minds of the ancient Greeks, and later becamne the prpryof
Romec and the world. True, the tales of thie northcrni nationls are
not so gracefully told, and themuselves Iack the peýrfect etiqueittteý
we find among the Greeks; but for strengthi, and b)rilliaincy' of
conception, surelv these grreat characters rudlyh sketched( ini
black and white hiave a stiniulating suggesti\-ývenes thiat is alto-
gether obscure amnid the milder tones and softly blendfing
harmoniles of the polished ideals of the FEast. Phulosophiers, wlho
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kotelli us thalt we of Northern climes catinot worship, or
loveu, or ev'en ha-te wvithl that refiinent of cr-uelty which thse
uxperience whio ba.ski ly righiter suntsine beneath a ii(er sky.

Spoewe yieldl thleml the pal in, this respect, are wve flot mnorethlain repaid by the dignlity andlC ma1jesty that comnes withi the
coscounesOf bcinig maýtster of the fury of the eleininasf

Stich digiîy did thie Mficmiac heroes, have; and the ideuals of thepeople left its impress, iup),>n the chiaracter of the nation, initil the
Ilecessity of euIf-pres;ervation, and thie slip)-shiod plilcy- of theirtconque11roirs, dlestroyed every trtily noble ambiliti'On,

Ili Micmlac Mrytlology- we hiave a plant of native growthwhlichi Ibi fair lu bu ýaS beuautifuil and profitable ats aiiy of thie
failms e.xoticsý; shiah weC not cuiltivale it wvithi somel of the( attenl-
tioni wC niow buestowV upoin Greek Mytlhology ? anîd as wve studyl\ theslory of Aca1diani heroes, ruigged, sîrong, anid beautiftil in thieir
pIminuval simpît)lcitî, miay we flot hiopeL to hecar a deep \-(ieu speak-
ing to il-, lhrouigh the s1hady vistas of the pa.st, anid -saying

"Be thou a hero ' let thy might
Tramp on the eternal snows its way,

And, thrmagh the ebon walls of night,Carl, out a passage unto day."

*The Ethics of Hurry.
BY J. E. RENDI.E,.I HAVE ~ad ofaan who w.as bonri iii a hutrry, wholie ina hurr , io arried lin a butrry, who repelîed ini a hryitedof a Iciesure, it, .4f mlanyv do-wh diedl in a hulrry anidvdho wnt in a hulrry -to anothler state of ilitelligence. lis was1bg doiqli an rclt ,Itl(; anet is niot this elemeuet of hiiryvthe vuruv4 tif outir tstcra Civilizatiln Wh i.t; st Ilihat conlstralusus to, vLitsotr for -rapld transit*' as the crowinig grace of life,and pmvnsuir reVognli?.fng mnly eleanenlt lu a jouirney da illiperior

t- tha--t uf sped t t aows okd'iiEglilh phiilos;ophelr said:
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-We have ail the time there is"; wvhat then are we trying to
scure? Notwithstanding, how many people we ail know, who

enter our homes as if borne on the wings of the tornado, who
keep every particle of the atmosphere in a state of restlessiness
while they remain, whose features are wrinkled with anxiety,
whose voices are sharpened with care, and who, having fidgeted
through a brief eaul, are borne away agaiin in a tuinult of haste!

Aniother class of people are always in a hurry because they
are always behindhand. At some tinie or other they have lost a
golden lia1f-hour, and the rest of their life seems to be spent lu
its fruitless pursuit. I have a friend of this kind who îs always
iunpunetuial, and who scatters the time of other people with reck-
leau prodigalitv. H1e explains bis tardiness by saying that hie is
always so mueah. interested hi what hie is doîing now, that lie for-
gets ail about what lie has to do next; an excuse more satisfac-
tory to hiniseif than to those who are waiting for hini. And
another disappoints people because hie always tries to do the
labou)tr of two hoturs ln fifty-nine minutes, and never gets ov'er
the fond deluIisio-n that lie will yet accomuplish it. This is thie
vain hope that beLtrays most of ils, and is the cause of ilnucli of
that xîervous iineaSitiess so, generally charged to the muich-abusedt:(
North Amierican cliniate.

Yet there are those who dwell within its baneful inffluen2ce,
and are as unaiffctedI by it as the dwellers on a iountain toi) are
byv the mniasmla of the disinal valley far below. Trht,ý are they
who are in the world but Ixot of it. Look at thev calmi andf pllacid
faces of the Salvationi Army - rescue work" officers, o)f the Sis-
ters <.f Charity, of the Society of Friends, of thoseý whose purs-.,uits
keep theum - far from the nxadding crowd"' anid its constant and
harrassingl tuirmoils. There are certain people wvhose preseuice is
a benîson, whose coninig brîngs with it a seise of reoethat
rests the wer prtand seemis to lift one above the petty trouibles
of the wvorld. TIhese, peýopte are nieyer iii a hurry.ý It is ipos
sible to associate the world w-ith their gracioiis presence. Wheni
they- eter, the buisy whiees of enitity. stop, ami the wh.Ilrl does
not begý,in again ii i they depart. Unioisc,,iouisly thiey have lifted
us abovu our perplexing cares, and wheni theyv go fromi uis wve are
awakened, bewildlered, fromn a beautiful vision of peace. It is
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flot thiat they are careless of timne, for that would interfere vwIth
thet conivenlience of ohsbuit they mlaniage to be its matrfot
its slaves.

Buinid these impel>rfect aspects of our hurry, however, therez
muilst lie a deeper casandf I thinik that we find it in the ele-
mecnt of Greed. Trie inaclinier-Y of our modern civilizaýtion ia
Marunmon for ils, stoker, and - xnake haste to be rich" for ils-

wa~r.Ail trades and p)rofe.ssionis are corrup)ted by the mog)ine--
getîig ipulse, anid, Inl the mnad race for wealîh, the devil geni-
eral1y gels the foremiost rathier thani the hindmiiost. Muii are al
so abobdin the puirsiuit of rices -'thaýt îhey caI give nio thouiglit
tu) 11w cultivationt of th ens or thtu elevationi of the sontl Homeli

rersnsto heeabject galley-slaves of the filthy lucre mily« a
dlorImitory, whecre îhey mlay snlatch a few mlomenits of rest fr>m11
their bui, Theliir sonls fulloiv the samne suiccessioin; thecir dauigli-
ters aire careftully cduicated because-> it is the fashioii, and N0hel

"hs yonlg girls eirge inito the social world anid look for the
mIil îhey are to mlarryv, what dIo theyv finid? Menl who have no
timeit lu thinik, utulcli less to) read; who snatchi a few liiirs for a

hsvcourtsiîip bteutiie acts at the opera, the figuires of tht(,
laeor te crssof aL innel(r; anld dheu, as the bni hoiiey-

11nuk-n Wancs, the ineuvitable gif wien etweeil tu t\\o aîîd
anigeWr tale of dIo1înetic luapi issbs be.gun. For tht2
lver ho>in of greed spreads inito every' reaini of life. It keevpý
the 1mau1 gr-iniig I thtý c- unîllilg Jhouse1, or Slavinig at tlu \vý)rk
bvuch;li it kesthe voulait toiling over whait she caîls hecr -sca

duuoilhu of the saine greud for mo1(re prestige, mlore. finec
Illhes mre lpa thita lier neciglIbokrs.

Nom i's lte desire. fo)r riches or sociail poK)sitioni the onily bri
o)f grcetd;' l1ien are; others more ;111tlv. less objectionlable onl the
facev of thibut ail fori a desire for the dacmn or eniri ch-
menclt o f, ai ail I pregixant wiîh thlat elemieul of hurry whichi
is the inifectioni of iimdemi life, Wet at Ivast someu of u1s, bulie.ve
ili thev inn aiyO! the liev; but wemec il a real belief, il oud

I tluk, give u lithat Ittî ai( far-reachinig coniceptioni o! liu
whit-h atlgtt %igihnul haive poerl calmi our exciteienit, anid
iliaku usla with W.l Iî iîmanIt

'Wbethz I Corne to My own to-day, or in ten tboutand or ten million years,I ais tbretfu*'Y t2ke it now, or wilh e<pmml cheerfulnoes I cari waitL"
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That is the great lesson we should ail learn-to know the
amplitude of time. Why should we fume and fret because we
are "flot so far advanced " as someone else, flot so highly de-
veloped as we think we ought to be-desiring this man's art, and
that man's scope? We have floated down the currefit of life out
into the broad bosom of Eternity-not Time-and are in a truer
oense than perhaps Tennyson thought " the heirs of ail the ages. "

We need to take this lesson to our hearts, then, of the use-
Iessnes-, of hurry, and indeed, of its more than uselessness.
There miust be no hurry, no eager desire for growth, or the
longing is defeated and you harden by the forcible passion for
personal stature.. Nor does this quietude involve îdleness.

-Without haste,'" but also " without rest," is the watchword of
tihe stars, and the setting aside of haste does flot iniply inactivity.
Neyer try to do more in a day than we can do weli; and when
we are sure we can accomplish a thing lu haif an hour, always
alHow ourselves forty minutes.

Much of our hurry arises from an overwhelming feeling of
our own îiportance. We are sure that if we are flot on the
spot ail will be wrong; that the workz will not be properly doue
unless wve have doue or directed it. But at last fate compels us
to takze a back seat, and behold ! the universe roils on just as
well as if wu had been there. Let us, then, learu another lesson
-there was neyer a man yet whose place could not be filled-and
we have plucked a fruitful seed of htirry froni our lives.

Sbakespeare's keen insight recognized the root of much of our
burry when lie made Pembroke say:-

IlWhen workmen strive to do better than well,
They do confound their skill in covetousness.l>*

W'hat is that principle of hurry and tinrest that makes life
inour great cities so intolerable, but the effect of each one' s con-

tributions to the general whirlwind about us? There is nothing
more contagions than hurry. Watch the crowd leaving a ferry-
boat for instance, and see the men and boys leap from the deck
andi tear Up) the wharf as though they were rats rushing from, a
doomed vessel. But no sooner are they off the wharf than they

*Krg jçhn, IV., 2.
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settie clown into a walk, and prove, in fine cases out of ten, to
be those who have more time than they know what to do with.
Nonte the less this hurry of theirs lias infected their friends, and
they- too) have been swept away in the wild rush. Notice also,
the congregations of our churches, how they make for the out-
lets; wvliose pace abates when they reach the threshold, mucli to
the disconifiture of those behind thetn. If we attend our opera
houise wve see the saine thing, the audience unmindful of their
patriotismi, ruisling ont before the first bars of the national antheni
hiave bxensondd If we walk througli our streets on SaturdaY
iniglit wvlieni they are covered by our people, we feel the effect of
thie element of greed that drives the wheels of trade and mlakes
menvi and wvomuen haste to and fro as if each trivial errand wecre
of thev most vital impolxrtaince. Go through the saime streeýts on
theu Sabbath, and you wvill be broughit in contact with thie peace
thiat setties uiponi our empty thiorouiglifares, as soon as thehua
elemencit is wvithd(rawni. No "sulent city, of the dead " is more
traniquil.

If> thien, it is our fatit that thie atmosphiere of our city life is
full of hunrry, it is our duty- to inake it less so, We shld(
suirrounid ouirselves withi a cloak, of calinniess, thien we shall quiet
thOsec about lis, and fromn thenii the feelinig of peace ivill be imi-
parted to others. And kniowving, ini the liglit of an eteriiity, a
century i. s in rsignificanit as a second, wve learni that tuiie is to) be
ieasured. flot b>' thle revolultio1ns of the sunl and imon, but b>'

the gruwthl of ouir lives. As Carlyle lias said Mu words that Cali-
flot bc too orteil quoted: ' Thle cuirtaînis of yesterday drop downi
tlhe curtainis of to)-miorrowv roll i U; but ytrayand to-lmrrowv
bo)th are-. Witli Go<l, as it is a iiniversal liere, so it is an
ev-erlaýstinig Now,"-

Autwrnn Flowers.
Wh lAMWRNCE-- W. WATSON.

qT HE suin is growiuig anguid nwadsand earlv siniks to
rcst. And is it an>' wvonder, %%-len wve thiink of ail lie lias

doule silice ilinths ago lie set to wvork to mieit the sniow and ice?



AUTUMN PLOWIERS

In early spring encouraging the timid plants to trust to bis pro-
tection, throughout the summer season he bas nourished ail the
fiowers and given life, and tint and fragrance to the many ebjîdren
ina IFora's lovely garden. H1e bas wvarxned the fledgelings iii
their nests, and smiled upon them as tbey learned to fly; bas
painted high in heaveu's dome the bow wbicb speaks of promise
and of bope; bas spread the saine prismatic tints in bl 'endings
subtile, contrasts strong, o'er ail the varied landscape, far and
wide; bias decked tbe insects' wîng wîtb jewels sparkling, bright;
has mnellowed fruits; bas filled our garners; has cbeered anid
warrned our buman hearts, and gladdened ail tbings by bis gen-
erous glow. And now at last be seeks to rest can we beýgruidge
him well-deserved repose ? H1e iever bxides bis face entirely
fromn us as in far and frigid zone, tbo' twiligbt and the gloaining
are as strangers, or a passing dream.

To go afield in early autumn, (or, as our own western w'ord
suggestively expresses it,-the " fail ") one sadly recognizes
that the change is near. The woods and groves are oininously
silent,-scarcely a song bird enlivens tbe scene. Those whicb
still liniger seem apprebensive of something w'rong, and timidly
hide iii secluded retreat. Inseet hum is almost busbed, tbeý laind-
scape grey with plants in full seed, or brown with fading lea f anid
nakced bougli. The maples are putting on their latest dress,-thiir
warrn apparel of yellow and of red. Tbe fields are sborn of their
generous crops; bristling stubble spreads its cloth of goldl wbeure
lately stood the waving grain. Above, wbite clouds course cold-
ly across the impassive bine, or dark, nebulous strata forin a
curtain over ail. Below, tbe fretful waters,, sombre, retleet tbe
sky. At our feet a few summer flowers still liniger iii blossonii,-
the Eebrht"the Yarrow, the Wbite EverLastinig; a Dani-
delion hiere, a Buittercup yonder. Now and tlben one cornies uponi
a flower, straniger to the season,-a belated bloomn, or a precociotis
advenitirer; onie, a poor individual with whom the w-orld bas goneu
wrong, the other, uutimely, daring, deluded by somei warxn
auturnni days inito thîinking that tbe spring bas ;.comie agaîxi, re-
Iiatitly tinfolds its petals.

But flot yet lias tbe grand orderly procession of flowers in
caruival of seasons paraded its last beauties to gladdeni oir eýyes.
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See the Asters, like miniature stars -corne down, directing our
aspirations to thiugs beyond this life! And the gay Golden
Rods,-gaudiest flowers of the field-paradiug their wealth, dis-
playing their riches, but bringing brightness and gladness where
else ail were common-place and drear!

Do you nlot see that the plants which stili revel in the jo of
existence are those which ripen their seed quickly and furnish
their fruits with feathery barbs to help them. spread far the hopes
of a new generation ? They are all of the highly developed order
Compositae, which collects ahi its florets into town-like com-
muniiities so that bees and their brethren may visit a number in
rap)id succession, and have turned the green calyx of their sister
flowers inito a parachute " pappus' which floats on the breeze,
s-ecuirinig wide dissemination to the fast-ripening fruits. Tale
homne a planit of one of the Golden Rods, the Asters or a Thistle;
put it in wvater, and see how soon it recognizes that its time is
short, its end is near! Voui will find in a few hours where bright
blossomns were a mass of feathered fruits ready to launch, them-
selveus out oni the patient air to be borne by the breeze to new
places of lodIgxnent. The Grountselsï look aged with their rusty
browni pappus; the Atiutmui Dandelion rephacing its more generous
sister of the spring, is even now growing old and grey. But
there's a charml in the Autumun peculiar to itself. The scorching
hieat and glare of the tuidsummner suin are mnellowed by the hater
breeze; the nioisy revel and struiggle of life in every part of the
aiinia realmi are sobered now as thet season adv-,ances. Impatient
eýxertion gives place to inethodical calmi. There's a dignity, a

modratona ripenless, conidtcive to contemplation, inciting to
providet poiso for the fulture, We set a higher value lupon
thebeute which are so soonl to be things of the past. Trhis
is a hahif-way haltiigp1ace b>etween youith and old age, b)etween
activýitY anid re:st; a liv'idling hule betweenl hife and that milestone
iii hife which we falsifyý hy the namie - death- As we take a
ingering farewell of a frienid, so we cherish delay in the mlarch

of this seasoni. Its beauities are doubly beautifuil because fleeting
'11d of un1certainl duration: its coolness is gratefuil in contrast
wi th dt heat of swntmer, its wa,.rmith doubly warin in anticipation
of wittr. I i,- the time of fruits, of resuits, of reflection; the
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Urne of retrospection, aspiration, resolutions; for gratitude, hope-
fulniess, preparation.

And thus it is that a thoughtful person sees more ini Autumn
wild flowers than simple floral beauty.

" The invisible tbings of Him from, the creation of the world are clearly
seen, being understood by the things that are made."

Two Pkturea.

Bv MAY CARROLL.

IrnWAS arocky coast. White craggy cîiffs reared their gautla
I forms from out Old Ocean's heaving hosom, but the sun-

light smiled upon them, and the silver-lipped sea sang sweet
refrains as it wooed each moss-clad crag.

'Mid the rocks and cîiffs I met a maid, peerless as the white-
wvinged gulis that circle round her sea-girt home; and beside thiosc,,
cltiffs we plighted our troth, while the birds warbled and windfs
and waves echoed the joyful notes that rang froin our happy
hearts.

'Twas ail of love, joy and hope. Our little world sueed
bright as the golden dreams of Eden.

One year later. The sanie gaunt cîifs stand otit like: seniti-
nels guarding Old Ocean's pearly gates, but nio siin shîneus d
iipon them. Black, angry clouds scnd swif t and fle:rce ers thev
suillen sky, the wild waves toss aloft the(ir foaxn- ecked crests lilkv
hunian arns reaching from out the caverns of the inighity deep,
the turbulent sea in fury lashes the beetling crags, and thu sua-
birds cry above them in wild weird nte sharpenied with goy

Under the lowering clouds I knieel, mi\ hieart as hers as
the dreary rocks arouind me;c fur the wild waves uloan and thtc
wveary winds sob a doleful requiem o'.er a lonely grave«t on tht clijfs
above the sea.
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Jacques Cartices Firat Voyage, and the Landing at
Cascumpec.

13v Rizv. A. E~. BURxE, A. D.

W HE,"N His Grae the Archbshop of Quebec was here last
year, I took the liberty of recalling to bis mûmd that

portion of Jacques Cartier's narrative' which spoke of bis landing
oni the first day of July, 15.34, at a spot on the north shore of
Prinlc Edward Island.' which corresponded with Aiberton or
Cascurnipec Harbor, at the entrance to the Kildare River; and
poited out to hlmii the probable spot,-although the information
a-, to it is mneagre indeeýd, and three centuries and a haif had
rolled by since then, Many doubts and misgivings as to, the
acciiracy of this historie contention have been expressed within
mny owNll hearing recently; and it is to reniove them and make the
triith on this poxitnt better known, that, at the request of the
Prinice I3dward Island Magazine, 1 have consented to prepare
this article.

1 have said that the intrepid navigator of St. Malo made a
landfing oni the north shore of Prince Edward Island. Perhaps
it wvill be necessary to add that neitheýr to hlm, nor to any
previotvs navigator was this land known to be insular in its
character; and, as everybody knowýs, it was flot for huindreds of
years afterwards called Prince Edward Island,-thie latest of its
numiierous appellatives.

Inour histories-so oýfteni inaccurate-it is said that Johni or
Sc-bastian Cabot was the first discoverer of Prince Edward Island;
lookin1g in 11po01 it o11 Jlue 24 th, 149, and, as that day was St.

lon' ay, calling it St. John's Isle. Thlis is ail fiction, pure
and simp1le.c Few who have had the opportuinity of studying the
pives upowhîch this dlaimi is based, whlethier charts or ýwritteni

desritioscare to dlefemd it seriously. It is now pretty clearly
dicnionistr-ted, as clcarly, indeed, as can any such remlote and
cmnpa);raitively nmpratincident in a great voyage of dis-.
covery, that the land Cabot called St. John's Island, wvas none

t Feut ~itm, w~Myth, Rutn, Jmlonalv tw~d Oitawm Thý -tract, in my p~
ar~~nI~d o byL PS1vn ~d1antar LibtSaEf.
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other than Scateri'; his landfall, so mucli and so commonly dis-
cussed in academic circ1es, being Cape Breton. Dr. Dawson,
whose knowledge on this matter is as thorough as it is accurate,
lias to niy mind, lifted the whole vexed question of the landfall,
and matters germane to it, out of the region of reasonable doubt.

Cabot, then, did nlot discover Prince 1Edward Island. We
have no proof that Verrazzano ( 15 25) did, either; although many
writers so contend. 0f the great navigators, Jacques Cartier is
the first who adduces incontestable proofs, not only of having
sailed along its coast, indicating many of its geographical traits
iii bis narrative or log; but of having landed upon it from lis
boats. And this landing is important. On the first of July,
1534, the discoverer of Canada set foot on Canadian soil for the
fir-st tiine, at or near Cascumpec, Prince Edward Island. H1e
had landed before on Anierican soul, it is true, but flot Canadian:
Newfoundland. stili being witbout the jurisdîction of Canada.
This is a fact every Islander should remember with pride; while
the fortuity of Cartier's landing on that day which is now our
national feast-Domninon Day-is worthy of the attention of the
curions.

The first great navigator who really found out the inisular
nature of our Province was Samuel de Chanmplain (1 04),-
Cartier had ever regarded it as a portion of. the niiainlaind.
Cliplaini rouinded it ; noted its geographical features; plce t
on the nap of the new world correctly3; and, from the familiarity
whichi lie enjoyed with the old charts and narratives, andî( the
ktnowledlge of an Island having been called St. Johni's Islanid by-
Cabot', and spoken of always-though diflferently lctdb
later discoverers; gave it, definitely, that name. Inside the Gulf,
then, an island Cabot neyer saw, bore up to the conquest a naine
tliat great navigator attached to another and muitch less imiport-
ant islet wuithout the guif on the Atlantic coast of Amiierica.

W e hiave been speaking ail alonig, of course, of the great dis-
coverers. It is admitted on ail sides, thiat long befoe Cab1ot,
Verrazzano, Cartier, or Champlain, the Basque, Bretoni, anld
Normanl had landed on the north-west shore of Prince Ewr

2. 5ca1er W2 nown for hundred of year% aft«rCabot a, St~ Joo j, h n Ld.

4> 5u ý.iotcrtographe,s have placed this Sc, John'î kland iii a doeeu dUinent pa on
thrir rude toaps.
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Island, to dry their cod and try out the oil of the seat, whaie
and walrus, on its dlean, pebble-strewn, wave-laved sand hlis.
Although the previons record is vague, it is certain that early in'
the sixteenth century those daring fishermen can be traced al
over the shores of the Gulf and up the St. Lawrence as far as
the Saguenay. Take Cape Breton atone, and we have the names
of the ports frequented by the fishing-smacks of the different
Eniropean nationalities. The English frequented the Havre-aux-
Aniglais (Louisbourg); the French, Baye de Ste. Anne (Port
lauipini), the Spanish, Baye aux Espagnols (Sydney); and the

Portuge.se, Mira Bay. On Amherst Island, Magdalens, they
cait their best shelter for small enibarkatious, Havre aux Basque
to this day, and it is known that there the Basque, Breton, and
Normian fishierînen of France, and the Engiish whalers, resortedT
early lii this centuryý. HakIiyt states that on one trip of the
shlp Bona1ýveture, in 1,5o1, they kilted fifteen hundred morses or
sea-cows lu the Magdaiens. These animais were slaughtered iii
great nuIi1xbrs onl our shore also; Sea Cow Pond, near the North
Capeý, getting its naie froili their presence there in the hunting
Seasonl.

Bu1t whlat proofs have we that Jacques Cartier made a land-
inig at Csupe.I hiave socuired fromn the Parliamnentary
Library at Ottawa, a certified copy of the po)rtion of the famious
nav-igatur's niarraitiv-e, which bears on this point, and initendl letting
hlmii speak for iniseif. First it mnay be niecessary to say that
Cartier, being dulyIN coiiiimissionied by the King of France to ex-
plre- tlev new wvorld, andi find the muchel-songhit passage to the

la~Iffdies, set sal fromn the port of St. Malo, on April 2oth,
1534 On Mfay îoth, hie slhted Cape> Bonavista, Newfouudtfland.
\Vu cannOt foltow imii arnong the isltnds north of that couintry,
tbirotigh tht straits of i3letisile, and aionig the desolate Labrador
CoaýLSt bakagaini to %westernl Ncwfoiuud(lanid ; and then by a south-
wCSt; cors the Magdaens.Havig deatdfromn those
islaudis which Jacquevs Cartier nanied and1( accurately dlescrib)ed,
Ml Jiiine 29)th, lec sailed westward; and on 1'nesdaY, the 300ii,

disoyevdPrince Ediward Islanid, or land whcto imii, appeared
lik( two islands, as lie approachedt it fromn afar. 1 translate fromn
the narrative freely.
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-The next day, the second last of the xnonth (June), the
wind coming front the SSW. we sailed westward until Tuesday
miorni ng, the last day of the xnonth, without discovering any land
except that at sunset we saw land whieh appeared to be two
islands, which were behind us WSW. about nine or ten leagues.
All the next day tili the following niorning we sailed westward
about forty leagues ; and, following this course we perceived that
the land which appeared as two islands, was firmn land, lying SSE.
and NNW. to a very good cape of land called Cape Orleans. Al
this land is low and fiat, the most delightful that eau be seen,
and full of beautiful trees and plains. It is truc we could find
no harbor, because the entire coast is studded with sandhills.
We wenit on shore with our boats in several places and amiong
ofixers xve entered into a fine river, but shallow; and because weL

saw so many Indian canoes crossillg it we called Ît the River of
Boats. We had no other acquaintance with those wild mien, for
the wind came on shore and beat us against the coast, and wve
hiad to) return to our ships. We sailed NEL. tili niext nliorning

at stuirÎse, when a fog and tempest arose, for whiclh reasoni we,
lowered our sails until two hours before noon; wheii the weather

cleared, and we saw Cape Orleans with another distant froml it

sonie seven leagues towards the NNE., which %ve calicd thec Cap)
de Sauvages (Wild Man's Cape.) On the northeast sidef of this
cape, for about a leagtie, there is a dangerouis reef of rocký-s,

While near this cape we saw a mari runniug along the shorc bet:

hind ouir boats, which were hugging the coast, and maiking signis
for us to return to the cape (Orleans'); recognizing -hih e bc-
gal to pulil towards him, when lie, seeing us approach, fled.
Ooing ashore, we put on a stick before ixu a wooleni scarf and a
knife; alidthis doue. returied to our slips)ý. Ti a e o
ing the land, saîled along the coast; searching ont a good port,
some ine or tein leagues, which it was imipos.sible to find, su lowv
is the land as 1 have already said, and so surrouunded wviti -sand-
batiks. Nevertheless we wvent ashore in four places on thiat dayN,
to see the trees, which werc very beautiful and swe(!t-sillinig,
iiid we fotud themn to be cedars, yewvs, pines. ashies, birches,
chuns, willows, and mianv others to us unkinown; aIl, hiowever,
withotit fruit. The land on which there is no wood is very goodI,
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and full of pease, white and red; myrties, having the white blos-
soins on them; strawberries ripe; a wild grain like barley, which
looks as if it had been sowed and worked; and this land is of the
best temperature that one could desire-and of great warmth. We
saw there an infinity of gulis, cranes, and other birds. In a word
there was nothing wanting to the land but good harbors. "

Froni the foregoiug description of Jacques Cartier, anyone
acquainted with the northwestern coast of this Province will

readily recognize in Cape d' Orleans, Kildare Cape; while Cap des
Sauvages is none other than North Cape. The ledge of rocks at
the latter; the distance between the two; the picture of this Coast;
above ail, the topography of the New Brunswick side which fol-
iows,-is as exact as it could be made in writing in those days,
and fits into no other section of the guif shore. The entrance
into Cascumpec Harbor and the Kildare River, (le FPleuve des
Barques) was not, I think, just at the sanie spot then as it Îs to-
day, but broke through the sandhills nearer Kildare; as it now
threatens to break through still further east than the present
entrance. Kildare River and the bay into which. it emptied, was
a favorite resort of the Indians for hundreds of years after Jacques
Cartier; and well up to its head waters as on Savage Island, called
after thexn, have many indications of long-used camping.grounds
been found, even in our days. Nor does the remnant of the
Mjc-Macs desert it in the present, but under very changed cir-
cumstances, stili divides its placid waters in summer with the oar
which. has long since replaced their forbears' paddle. But, every-
thing taken into consideration, it is easy to, recognize the first
landing place of Cartier on Canadian soil at CASCUMPEC, PRINCE

InDWARD) IsLýAND, ON DOMINION DA.Y, 1534.

5. -ate huh e~w the land interlock down the sueait, as he sailed over to the New
Ifrtunwýick i~de, ziving vau rt d.scipti0n of tbat shore.



NcOtZs AND QUE8RIeS

A Thought.
DY M. P. JAURS.

When the gawers of tîfe are wîtherede
And out eyea grow dlii wîth yeara,

May the gema ini boyhood gathered
Find a freshn(-es ini out tears.

When that we dleeno rgta refuses to stay
To sprinkte th.e saut % with its fervent showers,

May Heaven above thrciigh a golden ray
Weicame that saut ta the peace that is ours.

Nor msy we think that our life is :l: drenry,
When on the wearisaîne jaurry Wver pld;

Be e'et aur steps so slow and ,,) weïsr iy,
Our destiniation is surely with Ga,..

Notes and Queries, Correspondence, Reviews '%

Hon. 8.uator Fsrguson.
We hâve great pleassire in preaentïng to aut readers, for aur frontispiece this

manth, a portrait of Hon. Senatar Fergusan, wbaae articles ini the P. E. Island
Magazine have been an esgerly read. Senatar Ferguson's contributions have
been quated abraad by nsany papera and magazines, thus testifying to their value.
Hlis discriminating appreciation ci the characters of the early pioneers, and hi,
interesting descriptions af their old-tîme customs make pteaaant reading.

OId Charlottetown.

Any informatian reÉarding Charlottetown as it was ini the ald time, wilt be
thantcfully received by the Prince Edward Island Magazine. There are acores of
people who are in possession uf interesting fsei.s, weit warthy of publication. If
these wîll lcindly write us or furniali us with whatever data they care ta contrîbute,
it will add much ta the interest of a series of articles on aur Capital City, naw
beîng prepared for publicatian.
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Our Micmuacs.

This month we publish the first portion of an article on Micmac Mythology,
f rom the pen of Mr. Jeremniah S. Clark. We hope, during the coming winter, ta
be able to make public many of the legends of our Island Micmacs,-some of
them, very littie known.

The magazine Guowlng.

With the commencement of the long evenings we find the circulation of the
Magazine steadily riaing. Although such a thing is a serions symptom in the
human constitution, it is much appreciated when observed in the publishing busi-
ness From a modest circulation of one thousand copies in Mardi, we have riaen
in aix montis to fourteen hundred copies, and we trust to reach, with our Christmas
number, a circulation of two thousand copies.

0mb.. contribuiIons.

We promise our readers a valuable article by Prof essor Caven next month.
It is a description, by a French officer, of Prince Edward Island a century and a
haîf ago; and will add to the store of historical knowledge now being gathered
fromn different sources. 1 he article on Jacques Cartier's landing, in this number,
by Rev. A. E. Burke, wiIl be £ollowed by others equally interesting; while tie
ligiter literature will include a moat remarkable incident, founded on f act, wiici
occurred in Charlottetown a long time ago. This curious tale wiIl be written by
Mr. L. W. Watson. Shooting and flshing on P. E. Island will corne in for its
siare of attention, and Athletics, which are now accupying an important place in
public opinion will be carefully followed. We can also promise a very readable
article on Cricket in P. E. Island, in tic early days of the flrst generation, show-
ing tiat aur fathers before us were juat as good-if not better-batters and bowlers
than wc.

That excellent sportsmen's paper, Forest and Stream, originated a name the
propriety of naing which was widely discussed in its columns. It ls a slangy
compound, but very expressive-« game-iog 'Il It ia applied ta the people who
kilt game ont of season; those wha net traut; thobe who 'are not satisfied with a
full basket, but must needs go on fishing fili they have so many fish that tiey are
wasted. Very properly the Ilgame-hag"' is held up ta contempf and is mefioda
are candemned. We notice evidence of tte existence of tie creature iii this
Province, and are requested ta say that a vigilance eommîttee is on tie lookont
for "game hogs" who are breaking flhc laws. -11
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MUTUÂL lPRINClPLCF.

Th El flRssueo Flld Lire Àssociaîion
o:E, W

S in i ts naneteenth year of uninteirrupted prosperity. PURE LIFE INSURA NCE
has been its shibbo]eth. This ta the only thing it lias to offer te the public. 'No
deceptive "estimates" of "future results," or "future dividends."l Dividends are

paid in aivapce; thus being guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year, the rates
beiiag, on an average, 40 per cent. below old systemn companies.

ONE HALF THE FACE 0F TEE POLICY PAID
IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.

Insurance in force, - - - - - -

Death Claims paid since organization, - - -

Surplus to Policyholders, nearly, - - -- - -- --

'Deposit with Dominion Government,

A GE'NTSP WA'£NTED1 F
Apply to-

$270,000,000
37,000,000

- 3,500,000
250,000

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
A. E. MacNEILL, Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Local Agent at Charlottetown. Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S.

You need not b.' Qi> aul
to put your péet aqlî

...Slater Shoes
PR/CE STAMPED ON

THE SOLE

$3-50 & $5-00
A PAIR

.For Men On/j'.

ALLEY & CwO.
CHARLOT'TETOWN, P. E. I1.

111

4 J

~

I
~ I
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The Examiner Job Print."
This imprint stands for the best printing. It

mneans good paper used, the job printed stylishly,
and the price flot more than it ought to be. Every
description of printing-Book and Display, Com-
mercial and other forms; Cards, Labels, Hand-
bis, Catalogues, etc., etc.

As to Advertîsing.
This is going to be a "good faîl." Money will

circulate. Every man in business will strive for
his share and a littie more. The " little more
will be got by those who persistently advertise, and
who use a good medium. The Examiner neyer
disappoints advertisers.
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.The Licensé Act
* Is not in it with the Plumb-I ing Act which is being done

at present in the city by our*
* expert plJulnbers.*

* Twenty years' experience should *
* be a guarantee of satisfactory ** work.*

* Estimates furnished on applica- *tion. Cail and inspect goods. *

~~ A. MacLean*
*OFFICIE AND STORE-MASONIC TEMPLE.*
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STORE

-LEADERS IN~--wlm

Furnishings

*R. H. RAMSAY &CO.
Graftonl Stret

ý l fflý
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WORKS oi Oe oi0S ae ae

-DON'T HOLD BACK!
You can get a Lady's Gold-plated Hunting Case Watch,
You can get a Lady's Gold-plated Open Face Watch.
You can get a Lady's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
You can get a Gentleman's Gold-plated Hunting Case W atch.
You can get s Gentleman's Gold-plated Open Face Watch.
You can get a Gentleman's Dueber Silverine Case Watch.
You can get a Gentleman's Gun Metal Open Face Watch.
You can get either of above for $2.50 cash, and 50 Jubilce or

Royal Oak Wrappers.
You can get Boys' Watches for 93 cents cash and 15.Wrappers.
You can get Clocks for $1.00 cash and 20 Wrappers.

You can get Brooches, Bracelets and Pocket Knives for Wrappers.

BUY TH4E FAMOUS

Jubilce ý- Royal Oak Soaps
AND SAVE WRAPPERS

Sqee our splendid offers at the Factory, WeYmouth Street, where
premiums are on exhibition.

J. D. LAPTHORNE & GO.
Affeù noKodak but thte Eastmanodak

No. 2
Falcon
Kodak

For 334 x 33/i Pictures,

Uses Eastman 's
light-proof film
càrtridges and can

b. Ioaded in daylight.
Fine achromatic lens, safety

shutter, set of three stops and
bocket for tripod screw. Well
made and covered with leather.
No extras, no bothersome plate
bolders, no heavy glass plates.

Kodaks $5.00 tO $35.OO.

EASTMAN KODAK GO.
C~e~deai,.rs Rochester, N. Y.

JIOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTSr

Cold Wfeather Comillg.

UNDERWEAR
- AND -

11051ERY

AN EXCELLENT RANGE,
INCLUDING

Stanfield's Unshrinkable.

NI

T. J. MARRIS
Uharotteown. London House.Charlottetown.
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A FEW POINTERS FOR ___

THE UNINSURED

I. Putting off insurance is hike u
- waiting for a rising iver to run by,

the longer you wait the srnaller We

cornes the opportunity to cross.

Il. If you could see the end from~
the beginning, .or even from the~
middle, you would treat the instir-
ance agent as one of your best f riends.

III. A littie seif-denial now may VOL.I
make ail the difference to your faxnily

Sbetween anxious poverty and serene comfort.

IV. Could you live on a quarter of your present expenditure? Isu't
k that what your farnily would have to do if you died to-day? Brighten

Sthe prospect.

V. Will your widow dress as well as your wife dots? ~E1

VI. It is a waste of tirne to try to find cheap life insurance. That
~Jarticle is out of the mnarket. To be well insured one mnust pay the Ecc Hoi

rv proper cost, exactly as in other things. The Isli

VII. Life insurance is the capitalization of affection. The Doji

VIII. An Endowment Policy is the roof of the house that shelteTs Voices fr
the family. The owner may creep under it hirnself, if lie likes to pay forit, eB

IX. The man who cuts bis own nose off to spite bis face is a wise Portrait
man cornpared with him who neglects life insurance on account of sorne
prejudice or superstition. Dangers,

X. The future husband who cannot afford to pay the premiuns Micmac 1
upon a fair-sized life polie , made payable te his future wife, cannot Thiani
afford to marry. Mmne

The hast of ail that's good In Lite Insurance la uaid by the NORTH O
AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Provincial Manager s o

km in comj

ýIIIIII


